Get ready for the High Holy Days
Day of Blowing will begin on Sept 14-15, 2015 (when the new moon is seen). Look for the tiny, thin crescent sliver of the
new moon by scanning low in the western sky when the sun sets ...just above the horizon about 7: 30-Spm Monday evening.
There is a 'time of preparation' before the High Holy Days. Time to take inventory of our own hearts as we see the day
approaching. It's time for repentance and cleansing. Have you noticed God trying to get your attention? Rouse yourself
from slumber. Look closely at your ways. Have you gotten caught up in the daily and lost sight of the eternal? Has God
brought to your mind some grievance that has not been reconciled between you and a co-worker, family member or friend?
Examine your deeds. Repent. Tum to God.
The High Holy Days are a rehearsal for things to come. Messiah's second coming is near ... "nearer now than when we first
believed" (RomlJ: 14). Many scholars believe second coming ofYeshua will be on the Day of Blowing (Feast of Trumpets).
In Hebrew, this day is called Yom Teruah. Teruah means 'an awakening blast'. Teruah also means 'shout'. The theme is to
awake. So whether it is by the blast of the s_hofar or the voice of God ...His goal is to awaken us.
"Cry aloud, spare not. Lift up your voice like a trumpet Cshofar); Tell My people their transgression" Clsa58: 1). "Prepare the
way, remove every obstacle out of the way ...Thus says the high and exalted One ...I've seen his ways, but I will heal him"
(lsa57: 14,18). "Loosen the bonds of wickedness, undo bands of yoke, let the oppressed go free ...remove the pointing of the
finger (accusations) and speaking wickedness... then your light will rise in darkness ...if because of the Sabbath you turn
from doing your own pleasure on My holy day ...Then you will take delight in the LORD" (Isa 58: 6,9,13-14).
''With trumpets andthe sound of the horn (shofarJ
shoutjoyfully beforethe King, the LORD... For He is coming tojudgethe earth; He willjudgethe world with
nghteousness andthe peoples with equity" (Psalm 98). It is time to begin to prepare our hearts for judgment. "The end of

Day of Blowing is the time of announcement. The King is coming!!!

all things is near; therefore, be of sound judgment and sober for the purpose of prayer. Above all, keep fervent in your love
for one another ...speaking the utterances of God, serving by the strength He supplies; so that in all things God may be
glorified throughYeshua the Messiah ... It's time for judgment to begin with the household of God" (!Peter 4).
Day of Atonements is a day of complete rest. It's an Appointed Time of the LORD on God's Biblical Calendar. We rest
inYeshua. "Through His Olm blood, He enteredthe holy place once for all, having obtained eternal redemption" (Heb9: ll).
Atonement is complete in Him. "For by one offen'ng He has perfected for all timethose who are sanctified" (HeblO: 14).
Feast of Tabernacles will be Sept 29- Oct 5, 2015. God has shown His ways throughout history during His Appointed
Times. Scripture is God's self-revelation.
God told Moses, "Let them construct a sanctuary for Me, that I may dwell among them... the Tabernacle" CExd25: 8-9).
God came down from heaven to earth to dwell in the Tabernacle. His presence, His Shekinah glory cloud dwelt
(tabernacled) among men. The people followed the glory of His presence as He dwelt among them. They lived in booths
when God brought them out of Egypt and faithfully lead them in their journey to the Promised Land (Exd23: 41-43).
Feast of Tabernacles is a time to celebrate the birth of Messiah. "The Word became flesh and He dwelt (tabernacled) among
us and we beheld His glory (Johnl: 14). It was God coming down from heaven to dwell among men! Yeshua (Jesus) was
born in a sukkah Ca booth for livestock - ref Gen33: 17) on the first day of Feast of Tabernacles. He lived among us. He came
to save us, redeem us and pay the penalty in order to give us the gift of eternal life. When we believe and follow Him, then
we can dwell forever with the Almighty.
God will come down again and dwell among His people. "Behold, the tabernacle of God is among men,

and He will dwell
among men and God Himself will be amongthem forthe Lord God Almighty andthe Lamb are its temple" (Revll: Z-J,ZZJ.

"Rejoice beforethe LORD seven days. Celebratethis as a festival to the LORD
each year. This is to be a lasting ordinance for generations to come" (LevZJ: JJ-44). Yeshua went up to Jerusalem during
Feast of Tabernacles (John7: 2,14). "Now on the last day, thegreat day ofthe Feast, Yeshua said, 'Ifanyone isthirsty... let
him come to Me and drink" (John7: J7). It's His Feast and He always shows up ...even today ©

Feast of Tabernacles is a time of rejoicing.

